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Agreement Between the Republic of Turkey and Ukraine
Concerning the Reciprocal Promotion and
Protection of Investments

lic of Turkey and Ukraine, hereinafter called the Parties,
to promote greater economic cooperation between them,
with respect to· investment by investors of one party in the
of the other Party,
that agreement upon the treatment to be accorded such
~nt will stimulate the flow of capital and technology and the
icdevelopment of the Parties,

uH'cu..&44f'}

that fair and equitable treatment of investment is desirable in
to' maintain a stahle framework for investment and maximum
've utilization of economic resources) and
reso Ived to conclude 3Il agreement concemL'1g
ent and reciprocal protection of investments)

the

. ARTICLE 1
Definiti orm
. For the pmpose of this Agreement:
I. The teon "investor" me3llS:
. (a) natural person deriving their status as nationals of either Party
accqrding to its applicable law,
.(b) corporation, firms or business associations incorporated or
constituted under the law in force of either ofilia Parties and
having their headquarters in the territories of that Parly.

2. The tenn "investment~t', in conforniity with the hosting Party's laws
and regulations~ shall include every kind of assets in particular~ but not
exc1UBively:
(a) shares, stocks or any other fonn of participation in companies,
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(b) returns reinvested, claims to money or any other rights to

legitimate performmlce having financial value related to an
investment,
(c) movable and immovable property, as well as any other rights
in rem such as mortgages, liens, pledges and any other similar
rights,

(d)- copyrighl, indllirtrial and intellectual property rights sllch as
patents, licences, industrial designs, technical processes, as
well as trademarks, goodwill, lrnow-how and other similar

rigirts,
(e) business concessions conferred by }a:\:1{ or by contract,
including concessions to search for, cu1tivate~ ;extract _or
exploit natural resources on the territory of each Party as
defined hereafter.

3. The term "returns" means the amounts yielded by an investment and ,
includes in particular, though not exclusively) protlt, intet'est, and
dividends.
-4. Thtl term ''ttlrritory'' includes thtl land boundaries, maritime areas .and the continental shelf delimited by mutual agreement between the
parties concerned over which the Party hosting the investment has
sovereign rights or jurisdiction in accordance with international law.-

ARTICLEll

Promotion and Protection of Investments

1. Each Party shall pennit in its territory investments, and
associated there'with, on a basis no less fuvourable than that .,.,..,'nr,nl
in similar situations to investments of investors of any third ............~
within the framework: orits laws and regulations.
2. Each Party shall accord to these investments: once estabr
treatment no less favourable than that accorded in similar situati
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of its invt;1&orn or to inv~stmffito ofimre5torn of any third
. , whichever is the most favourable.

Subject to the laws and regulations of the Parties relating to the
", sojourn and emproyment of aliens:
(a) nationals of either Party shall be pennitted to enter and remain
in the territory of the other Parly for purposes of establishing,
. devalopin&. administering or advising on the operation of an
investment to which they, or an investor of the first party that
employs them, have committed or are in the process of
committing a sub&1antial amount of capital or other resources,

(b) companies which are legally constituted 1.IDder the applicable
laws and r~gulationB of on~ Party) mId which art} inv~Btm~nts
of investors of other Parly, shall be pennitted to erigage
managerial and technical persormel of their choice) regardless
of nationality. '
4. The provisions of this Article shall have no effect .in relation to
following agr~ements entered into by either oftheParlies:
(a) relating to any existing or future custom unions, regional
economic organization or similar international agreements,
(b) relating wholly or mainly to taxation.

ARTICLEll
E"qlfopriation and Compensation
1. Investments shall not be expropriated, nationalized or subject,
directly or indirectly, to meClSUfes of similar effects except fora public
purpose, in a non-discriminatory mBmler, upon payment of prompt,
adequate and effective compensatio~ and in accordance with due
process of law and the general principles oftreaiment provided for in
Article II of this Agreemi;mt
I
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2. Compensation shall be equivaleui to the real valm> of the

exproprirued investment, be£1re the expropriru:ory action
became

knOVt'fL Comp~nsation

WaB

truce1l or

shall be paid \.vithout delay and be

. freely tTaruIferable as described in the paragraph 2 Article r.,T.
3. Investors of either Party whose inveHttnents Buffer. losses in the
territory of the other Party owing to war~ insurrection, civil disturbance
or ot~er similar events shall be accorded by such other Parly treatment
no less favourable than that accorded to its own investors or to
investors of any third country, w~ichever is the most fuvourabl~
treatment, as regarding any measures it adopts in relation to such
losses.
ARTICLE IV
Repatriation and Tnmsfer

1. Each party 9ha11 penllit in good faith all trnmrrers related to WI
investment to be made freely and without unreasonable delay into 3Ild
I

out of its terdtory. Such t:ransfers include:

(a)

returns~

(b) proceeds from the SIDe or liquidHtion of all or any part of en
~stm~

(c) compensation pursuant to Article III,
(d) reimbursements and interest payments deriving from loans·
connection with investments,

(e) salaries, wages and other remunerations received by the
nationals of one Party vvho have obmined in the territcr-j
the other party the corresponding work permits relative t9
mvestm ent,
(f)

paynwntB ari8ing from an inverrtment di8pute.

2. Tf(lIL:)-fefS shall be made in the convertible currenc.y· in which',
investInent hB£ been made or in nny convertible currency at the
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in force at the date of transfer, unless otherwise agreed by the

and th~ hosting Party.

ARTICLE V
Subrogation
'. investment ofan investor of ona Party is insured against non...... "',..". risks under a system established by law~ any subrogation
, 'insurer which mems from the terms of tho ID..""UfmlCO ~ecmont
be recognized by the other Party.
I

insurer shaH not be entitled to exercise any rights other than the
'Which themvestor would have been entitled to exercise.
Di~utes betvveen, a party and an insur~ shaH be settled ill
AC~~Or(lum~~e with the provisions of Article
of this Agreement

vn

ARTICLE VI
Application of other Rilles and Special Commitments
1. Where a matter is governed simultaneously both by this Agreement

and by another international agreement to which both Parties are
parties, nothing in this Agreement shall prevent either Party or any of
its'investors whQ own investm~nts in the territory of the other Party
from taking, advantage of whichever rules are more fuvorable to his
case.
2. If the treatment to be accorded by one Party to investors of the other
Party in accordance ""tiih its laws and regulations or other spt:cific
provisions of contrat'ts is more favourable than that accord~d th~
Agreem~ the more favourable shall be accorded

ARTICLE VII
Settlement of Disputes Between On~ party and Investors ofilia Ollier
~
f

I

!
!

1. Disputes between one of the Parties and an invemor of the' omer
Party> in connection 'i'lith his irrvGstmen~ shall be notmod in vvriting,
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including a detailed infonnation, by the investor to the recipient Party
of tha investment. AI; far as possibla~ the investor and tha concerned
Party shall endeavor to settle these dlsputes by consultations and
negotiations in good fuith.

2. If these disputes cannot be settled in this way within six months
following the date of the \lI.ntten notification mentioned in paragrnph 1,
the dispute can be submitted, as the investor may choose, to:
(a) the International Cent~r for Settlement of Investment Disputes
(ICSID) ~et up by the
Convention on Settlement of
Inv~stment Disputes Betvveen StateB and Nationals of other
States", in case both Parties b~come signatories of this
JI

Converrti on,
(b) an ad hoc court of arbitration laid down Under the Arbitration
Rules of Procedm'e of the United Nations Commission for
Intemati onal Trade Law (lJNCITRAL),
(c) th~ Court of A.rbitnrtion of th~ Paris International Chamber of
Commerce, provided ~ if the investor concerned has brought
the dispute before the courts of justice of the Party that is a
party to the dispute and a final awardr..a.s· not been rendered
within Dna year.
3. 'The arbitration mlll3fds shall be final mId binding for all partie;J in
digpute. Each PruW commit9 itself to execute the awnrd secm-ding t9
its national law.
.

ARTICLEvm
Settlement of Disputes benilleen the Parties
r.

L The Parties shall seek in good faith and a spirit of cooperation
rapid and equitable solution to any dispute b~tween them conc'
the interpretation.or_ application of this Agreement In this regard,
Parties agree to engage in direct and meaningful negotiations'toat such solutions., If the Parties cannot reach an agreement .witllin
months after the b~giDning of dispute bet\1Veen themselves through
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procedure, the dispute may be submitted., upon the request of
, to an arbitral tribunal ofthrae membefE.

. dhintwomonths of receipt ofa reques~ each Party shall appoint
..
. The two arbitrators shall select a third arbitrator a£
who is a national of a third Stuto. futhe event fJifuor Pruiy
. to appoint an arbitrator within the specified time, the other Party

..n • ...,Tt.Qn

'request the President of the International Comi of Justice to make
ointment

3. Ifboth arbitrators can not reach an agreement about the choice of the

Chairman within two months after their appointment, the Chairman
shall be appointed upon the request of either party by the President of
the International Court of Justice.
"

4. If;. in the cases specified under paragraphs (2) and (3) of this P...rticle,

the President of the International Court of Justice is prevented from
. carrying out th~said function aruhe is a national of either Party, the
appointment shall be made by the Vice-President, and if the ViceT)resident is prevented from carrying out the said function .or if he is a
national of t;ither Pruiy, the appointment:sha11 be made by the most
senior member of the Court \. .110 is not a. national of either Party.

5. The tribunal shall have three months from the date of the selection of
the Chairman to agree upon rules ofprocedure consistent with th.e other
provisions of this A~ement. In the ab~ence of R.uch agreement) the
tribunal shall request the President ofllie International Court of Jruruce
to designatI.'J rules of procedure, taking into account generally
recognized rules ofintemational arbitral procedure.
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6. Unless otherwise agreed,. all submissions shall be made and all
hearLOg3 shall be completed within eight months of the date of selection
of the Chairman,. and the tribunal shall render its decision within tvlo
months after the date of
the :final submissiollil or the date of the
closing of the hearings~ vvtichever is later. Th\r arbitral tribunal shall
reach its decisions, which shaH be final and binding, by a

maj ority gf votes.

7. R.~enses im:urred by the Chairman, the other arbitrators, and other
costs of the proceed.in.gs shall be paid for equally. by the Parties. The
tribunal maYt however, at its discretion, decide that a higher proportion
of the costs be paid by !?ne of the P!rlies.
.

8. A dispute sha11uot be submitted to an international arbitration court
under th~ provi:;ions of this Article, if the srune dispute has been
btwought before snother international arbitration court under the
provisions of Article v"II and is still before the court. 'This will not

impair the engagement in direct and meaningful negotiations betvveen
both Parties.

ARTICLED(
. . Entering into Force
L This J\greelnent shall entex' into force on the date on which
exchange of ~-trumimts of ratification has been completed. It
remain in force for a period of ten yem-e and shall continu~ in .~I\I1"I'~unless terminated in accordance with p~h 2 of this Article.
shall apply to investments existing at the time of entre; into force··· .
w~ll as to inv~stm~nts mad~ or acquired thereafter.
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party may, by giving one year's written notice to tha othar
..
this Agreement at the end of the initial ten yeS!" period
time thereafter.

Agre~m~nt may b~ am~nd~dby \vritt~n agre~ment betw~~n

the

.. Any amendrrient shall enter into force when each Party haB
tha {)th~r that it has completed all internal requirements for

into force of such 2ffi~dme""uL
'Vith respect to investments made or acquired prior to the date of
. . ination of this Agreement and to 'which this Agreement othenvise
.·iVt'liee" the provisionS of all of the other Articles of this Agreement
shall thareafter continue to be effective for a further period often years

··from sUch date of tenn inati on.

.

IN. WITNESS WHEREOF, the respective plenipotentiaries have
signed this Agreement.

DONE at Ankara on the day of November 27th, 1996 in the Turkish,

lJkl'aiuian and Engli~h languages all ofwhlch are equally authentic.

ill case of divergence of interpretstion the English text shall prevail.

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF

REPUBLIC OF TURKEY

UKRAINE

Ufuk SOYLEMEZ

Serhiy P. OSYKA

State Minister

Minister of External Economic
Relations and Trade
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